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Crowns Details Price Total Days
in Lab (does
not include
holidays)

PFM Crown $135 per tooth 14 days

HT Zirc High translucent zirconia crown $105 per tooth 7 days

LT Zirc Low translucent zirconia crown $105 per tooth 7 days

HT emax High translucent emax crown $111 per tooth 7 days

LT emax Low translucent emax crown $111 per tooth 7 days

2% Gold $111 + alloy cost 14 days

58% Gold $111 + alloy cost 14 days

Custom Abutment Price does not include extra parts i.e.
analogs and scan bodies that may be
required. We have our custom abutments
made by Truabutment. Lots of moving
parts and options so give us a call if you
want to try it.

Starts at $120 14 days

Dentures Details Price Total Days
in Lab

Custom Tray $16 per arch 7 days

Wax Rim No charge 7 days

Wax Try In No charge 7 days

2nd Wax Try In/Reset Teeth $15 per try in 7 days

Economy Denture (Finish) Great for immediate dentures. Made with
zdent plastic teeth.

$111 per arch 14 days

Basic Denture Made with Vita MFT teeth, Diamond D
acrylic. 5-8 year life.

$175 per arch 14 days

Premium Denture Made with Vita Excell Teeth and Diamond
D acrylic.

$226 per arch 14 days

Printed Denture Try In $55 7 days

Printed Denture Finish Made with flexcera print material. Great for
a temporary solution.

$135 14 days

Metal Frame Try In $135 per arch 17 days

Finish Metal Frame Partial
Vitallium

$175 per arch 14 days



Acetal Base Partial Material with flexible base but is tooth
supported. Tooth colored, works great with
good supporting teeth and adequate
vertical space.

$226 per arch 14 days for try in
14 days for finish

FlexBase Partial Made with TCS Nylon. FlexBase is tissue
supported and works best with good
vertical space. Maybe problematic in
free-end partials and limited vertical
space. Difficult and expensive to repair
and reline.

$226 per arch 14 days

FlexBase Unilateral Great solution to replace 1-2 teeth with
adjacent anchors.

$132 7 days

Acrylic Partial Heat cured partial $175 per arch 14 days

Interim Acrylic Partial (1-2 teeth) Cold cure partial or flipper. Good for a
temporary solution while patients heal.

$100 7 days

Essex Retainer $100 for 1 tooth
$32 each
additional tooth

7 days

Denture Hard Reline $104 Same Day

Denture Soft Reline $145 Same Day

Rebase Price is for rebase. If teeth are to be
moved, the price will go up depending on
difficulty and it may cost more than a new
denture. Heat cured.

$140 Next day around
11AM if received
before 12PM.
Please schedule
in advance if
possible.

Replace Denture Tooth $58/first tooth
$27 each
additional tooth

Same Day

Repair Denture Base $63 Same Day

Add Clasp $53 Same Day

Guides and Guards Details Price Total Days
in Lab

Clear Retainer Proform retainer, no tooth movement. $48 per arch 7 days

Hard/Soft Simple Night Guard Proform laminate retainer, no occlusion. $58 per arch 7 days

Hard Night Guard Milled night guard, PMMA $90 per arch 7 days

Soft Night Guard Proform soft EVA $58 per arch 7 days

Clear Splint Night Guard Made with clear splint material $184 per arch 14 days

Palatal Guard 3D printed $69 per arch 7 days

Surgical Guide Milled in clear PMMA, does not include
parts and sleeves and is milled from your
design.

$105 7 days



CT Scanning Device for Surgical
Planning

Price fluctuates 7 days

Bleaching Trays $45 per arch 7 days

Sport Mouth Guard $45 per arch 7 days

Digitize Model No charge 3 days

Print Model $15 3 days

Fixed Dentures Details Price Total Days
in Lab

Fixed Zirc Arch Final processing of the zirc arch does not
include parts or reinforcement options.

$1750 per arch 14 days

Acrylic Fixed Denture Final denture does not include parts or
reinforcement options.

$450 14 days

Verification Jig Does not include parts. $75 7 days

PMMA Temp Does not include parts. $210 14 days

Titanium Bar For zirc and acrylic reinforcement. $950; price will
change if
attachments or
extra parts are
added

14 days

Composite Base Trilor/Trinia for denture and fixed arch
reinforcement.

$350 per arch 14 days

Dental Implants Rayven is the official supplier of
JDentalCare Implants in Colorado and
Utah.

JD Evolution Plus Implant Zimmer Tsv compatible implants/call for
catalog and sizes

$85

JD Icon Nobel Active RP compatible/call for
catalog and sizes

$85


